ACSS - Delegate Assembly Event - July 13-15, 2018
Discount Code TL633
Booking link and code
Reservation Link https://www.supershuttle.com/default.aspx?GC=TL633
Hello! We look forward to welcoming your attendees to our beautiful cities. Airport transportation can be their first and
last impression of this event and their visit to any 80 cities Supershuttle/Execucar services, so we will make sure it is a
SUPER one!
SuperShuttle is your one-stop shop for individual, group and VIP transportation, airport or around town. We offer upfront
pricing, professional drivers, and reliable service.
•

RESERVATIONS – Use this link to make your reservation: https://www.supershuttle.com/default.aspx?GC=TL633
For special reservation questions call 1-800 BLUE VAN (800-258-3826) or customer service, available 24/7. Please
note that if you call in your reservation instead of booking and paying online with your discount code, then
your discount is not valid and a $3 call center fee applies.

•

DISCOUNT – The discount is $ XX by using the discount code: TL633

•

ARRIVAL PROCEDURES – SuperShuttle Airport Arrival Instructions: After collecting luggage, customer must
proceed to the SuperShuttle ticket counter to speak with a uniformed Customer Service Representative. Customer
must present confirmation number to CSR for further assistance.
Terminal A: The ticket counter is located at the end of the building, on the left.
Terminal B: The ticket counter is located at the west end of the terminal.

*Earn airline miles/points when you book airport transfers with SuperShuttle or ExecuCar!
*You can now book “around town” transportation via our app!

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BOOK!
Airport | Around Town | Flat Rates | Phone | App | Web

MANAGE!
Text Message Updates | GPS Ride Tracking | Airport Mobile Self Check-In | Ride Now or Later
Local Austin Dispatcher | Custom Wallet & Profiles | Airline Rewards

RIDE!
Insured | Permitted | Professional Drivers | Branded Vans
Luxury Black Cars | Friendly Customer Care

